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Mr. Veniot—On Monday next—Inquiry of Ministry—1. On whose recoin- 
raendation was Paul Caldwell, Potato Inspector, dismissed.

2. What reasons were given for his dismissal?
3 Did he request an investigation? ,
4. Does the Minister of Agriculture know that Paul Caldwell is a returned

soldier and was appointed by the Civil Service Commission :

them with political partisanship at the federal and provincial elections, without 
giving the name of the party making the charge, nor any detail with regard to 

charge, and asking them to prove their innocence under pain of being
mat M fte offliK department'wholorwarded these letters act under 

instructions of the Postmaster General?

sum-
the

Ministry—1. Did the
Sautifsteam'cffand1Dodc° Company obtain any contracts from the Govern

ment during the years 1921 to 1930 :
2. Who are the directors of said company r
3. Did said company obtain contracts by tender r
4. Was said company the lowest tenderer?

Mr Bertrand—On Monday next—Inquire of Ministry 1- ^ ':il v'a ' 1 'l
the Enumerators in his county?

Mr. Gershaw—On Monday next—Inquiry of Ministry—1. When was the 
pastural Research Station at Manyberries, Alberta, established.

2. Who were the officers in charge ?
3. What grass and pasture problems have been taken up, and with what

results?

Mr Edina* On Monday next—Order of the House—for a return show
ing: 1. The names of the members of the Canadian Fann Loan Board appointee
in accordance with the Canadian Farm Loan Act oi 192 . , j ror

2 The salary of the Commissioner and of each member, when and tor
what period was the Commissioner and each member appointed

3 The total expense of the Ottawa office to December 31st, 1930 ^
4 The members of the Provincial Board in British Columbia. (

what period each member of this Provincial Board was. appomt^ ^salary, 
and by whom he was recommended; (5) who is the Chief Execu - >
salary, and by whom he was recommended: , f British5 The appraisers, inspectors, clerks and other employees of the British
Columbia Provincial Board, and what salaries or fees t îey . P‘ • •. / \6. Who is the Solicitor for the British Columbia Promei J Boand.■ ^ 
what salary or fees he receives; (b) the amount of such salary or fees
the date of his employment to date. , .. ., viuirlcM British7. The total cost, including salaries and all other expenses, of tl
Columbia Provincial Board since it was instituted.


